to evaluate the yield performance of maize varieties under various panting dates. The experiment was conducted in factorial randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications in which eight treatments consisted of different combinations of two maize varieties (S03TEY-FM and RML-95/RML-96) and four planting dates (4th, 14th, and 24th September and 4th October). The results showed that the effect of planting dates on grain yield was highly significant. Similarly, the effect of varieties on grain yield was significant. Moreover, the interaction effect of them was significant. The earlier planting of maize varieties (September 4) produced the higher grain yield than later planting (October 4). Therefore, maize varieties should be planted in early September during winter season for achieving higher production.
INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the most important cereal crops grown during the summer season in Nepal. It is the second most important staple crops after rice both in terms of area and production. Its area, production, and productivity in Nepal are 882395 ha, 2145291 t, and 2431 kg respectively [1] . Maize occupies about 40.6% area of the total food crops in the hills and 26.05% in the country. It shares about 23.15% of total edible food production in Nepal [1] . The overall demand for maize driven by increased demand for human consumption and livestock feed is expected to grow by 4% to 6 % per year over the next 20 years [2] .
In recent years, the hybrid maize has been scaled up in the valleys and low hills of different parts of the country. Commercialization of hybrid maize production in the high input supply areas is strongly demanded and that would provide greater contribution to national economic growth [3] . Therefore, to cope the demand for feeds by various feed industries located in tarai and inner tarai and to insure the food security in the hills of Nepal, increased in maize production per unit area through the adoption of hybrid cultivars is only the viable option. So it is necessary to access the performance of hybrid varieties in this climatic scenario with intervention of best planting and suitable maize variety for higher yields.
In the tarai, valleys and low-lying river basin areas (both Bari and Khet lands), maize is grown in the winter and spring seasons with partial irrigation [3] . It had been reported that maize grain yield was reduced when sowing was delayed ending of October [4] . In Nepal very, little work was done on the effect of sowing date and varieties on the performance of maize. A researcher reported that sowing date had a significant effect on grain yield of maize and, October 1 seeding out yielded November 1 and December 1 seeding by 36.5 and 53.0 %, respectively [5] . However, the cultivar varied significantly in their yield potential.
Therefore, present works was carried out to study the effect of sowing date and cultivar on grain yield of maize. Here two variety of maize namely, one RML-95/ RML-96 (hybrid) and the other OPVs S03TEY-FM and four planting date with 10 days of intervals starting from September 4, 2016 to October 4, 2016 were used for the experiment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of experimental site
The experiment was conducted at research field of National Maize Research Program, Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal during winter season of the year 2016. Maize was sown on sandy silt loam, strongly acidic soil (pH 5.0), medium in total nitrogen (0.130%), high in soil available phosphorous (279 kg/ha), high in soil available potassium (215 kg/ha) and high in organic matter content (2.70%) (NMRP, 2012). The geographical location of the experiment site was located at 27040'N latitude, 84o19' E and 228 masl and has sub tropical climate. The climatic parameters taken during crop growing period was shown as below table. 
Experimental design and cultural practices
Two genotypes namely S03TEY-FM, and RML-95/RML-96 were sown in every 10 days of interval from September 4 to October 4 of 2016. The design was randomized complete block design replicated three times with each four sowing dates. In each planting; it was replicated 3 times at ten days intervals. Spacing 60 cm row to row and 25 cm plant to plant spacing was maintained and two to three seeds are sown and after two weeks thinned one plants/hill. Plot size was 2 rows of 5 meter (1. and remaining half of nitrogen was divided into two; one part applied at 20-24 and 40-45 days after sowing. Weeding and irrigation was done as per recommendations. The details of treatments used in the experiment was shown as below table; 
Field measurements
Data of various yield attributes were recorded. Yield attributing characters such as; number of harvested ears, ear length and cob diameter, number of kernels per ear, thousand grain weight (TGW) or test weight, grain yield, were recorded. Grain yield (kg/ha) at 15% moisture content was calculated using formula adopted by a group researcher [6, 7] .
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis of data's were done using computer software MSTATC version 1.3 applying 5% level of significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Determination of sowing dates for maize varieties is very crucial for better crop yield. Grain yield of maize influenced by varieties and planting dates. Cob diameter has highly significant and no. of grain per cob was found significant and other trait showed non-significant result for variety. Whereas, in planting days, highly significant results were found for cob length and cob diameter, and significant result were observed for no of grains/per cob, no. of rows per cob, test weight but non-significant for no of ears per plot. Along with varieties, winter maize has higher production potential than the rainy season maize. Pests like insects, diseases, weeds are not problem during winter season but sometimes parrot is a problem during maturity period. Crop receives longer sunshine duration, higher rate of photosynthesis and assimilates utilization occurs during winter season. Fertilizer use efficiency is higher in winter season. These factors contribute higher production during winter season.
Yield attributing characters
Yield attributing characters such as; number of harvested ears, ear length and cob diameter, number of kernels per ear, thousand grain weight (TGW) or test weight, grain moisture content (%), grain yield, were recorded 
Number of harvested ears
The effect of planting date and all their interaction effects on Number of ears / ha were found non-significant. Only the effect of genotypes was found significant different on the No. of ears/ha. Higher no of ears/ha was found in RML95/RML96 (65000 ears/ha) followed by S03TEY-FM 58889 
Ear length
The effect of variety found non-significant result, but the planting date and their interaction were significant for ear length. The variety RML-95/ RML-96 had longer ear length (15.25 cm) in September 4 planting followed by the variety S03TEY-FM in September planting (13.93 cm). The variety S03TEY-FM has shortest cob length (11.4 cm) in September 14 planting. 
Ear diameter
The effects of variety and planting date individually were found highly significant and the interactions effect was non-significant result. Variety RML-95/RML-96 has more diameters (4.80 cm) in September 4 planting followed by September 24 planting (4.40 cm). 
No of row/cob
The effects of variety and planting date individually were found significant. These results are in agreement with findings of who observed significant effect of sowing dates on number of rows/ ear [8] . Variety S03TEY-FM has more number of rows per cob (14.87) in October 4 planting followed by RML-95/RML-96(14.27) in September 4 planting and 14.13 in October 4 planting. 
Number of kernels (grains) per ear
The effect of variety, planting date and their interactions on the no. of grains /ear was significantly different. Here, the no. of grain per ear was higher (487. 
Thousand Grains Weight (TGW) or Test weight
The effects of genotype were highly significant, planting dates were significant and their interactions on 1000 grain weight were nonsignificant differences. The variety RML-95/RML-96 has the highest 1000 gains weight (361.3 g) in September 4 planting followed by September 14 planting (351.7 g). The lowest 1000 grain weight was recorded from the variety S03TEY-FM (248.3 g) in October 4 planting. The effects of genotype were highly significant, planting dates were significant and their interactions on 1000 grain weight were nonsignificant differences. The variety RML-95/RML-96 has the highest 1000 gains weight (361.3 g) in September 4 planting followed by September 14 planting (351.7 g). The lowest 1000 grain weight was recorded from the variety S03TEY-FM (248.3 g) in October 4 planting.
Grain yield
Grain yield is determined by the yield attributes of crop. Grain yield is a function of various Combined result of two variety and four sowing date showed that the effects of date of sowing was highly significant and varieties on grain yield individually were significant and the Interaction effects of them were also found significant. The hybrid variety RML-95/ RML-96 produced the highest grain yield (8433kg/ha) in September 4, 2016 planting followed by 7486 kg/ha in September 14 and 6337 kg/ha in September, 24 planting. The variety S03TEY-FM also produced more grain yield in October 4 planting (6012 kg/ha) followed by 5346 kg/ha in September 14 planting respectively. The lowest yield was produced by the genotype S03TEY-FM (4830 kg/ha) in September 24, planting. -96 hybrid and S03TEY-FM OPV maize varieties produced higher grain yield during first week of September planting in Inner Tarai region of Nepal. Therefore, maize varieties should be planted in early September to achieve the higher grain yield. 
